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CARRANZA MAY* 
BEGIN WAR ON 

NOTE’S ARRIVAL

It le rumored that Mr. 8. R. Oster- and Mrs. P. McAlplne, Mr. and Mrs. 
hout hag purchased the old Temper- J. McAlplne, Mr. and Mrs. M. McAl- 
ance Hall and intends using same for pine, Marysville, Ont., Mr. C. P. Fitz

patrick, Napanee, Miss A. Fecteau, of

CARS FOR SALE.

Two McLaughlin Cars, 1912, r-„ iy 
t drive away at $2.00 each. One F 
1913 ready to drive away at $2 ts. 
Apply J. B. Brintnell, Grove St.

22-1 td & w

News From the Countryside
a house.

The church choir had a surprise Trenton, Ont 
party for their leader en Tuesday ev
ening when they presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnett with a clock and marma
lade Jar.

Mr. J. Williamson is painting his
house. ' ’i 1 '"*«• 1

1 Lambert, as he leaves on Monday tofriend Miss Carrie White in Sidney.
Mrs. Ray Fox has been under the I join the 155th Rattalion at Barrie- 

doctor’s care lor the past week. She field. Mr. Lambert is of English 
is slowly improving. birth and comes of a military family,

Mrs. F. Brickman took tea at Mr. having served with ^wo brothers 
Lome Sridkman’s on Sunday evening, through the Sodth African campaign 

Mlto Bergl Weese tried her music and two are now with the expedition-
Ft». Chas. Weatherheud spent Sun- examinations on Saturday in Relie- ary force In France. Thirty-two of

4ay *t Mr. M. Fltadall’s ' ville. ! the Lambert family are now In active
Mr. Lewis Brown visited his sister, Mr. end Mrs. Lome Brickman and service in France. Mr. and Mrs. Lam dfty 

Mrs. G. Harris on Sunday last. Miss Audra and Mr.' and Mrs. Everett bert were completely taken by sur-
Miss Edna Hawkins ment the week Brickman spent last Wednesday ev- prise. Mr. Judson Kelley after brlng- 

end with Miss Carmine Adams. ening at Mr. N. M. Wilson's. ing them eeting to order called on
We are sorry to report that Mr. Mr .and Mrs. N. M. Wilson and Mr. Mr. Marry Jeffery who read an ap-

S. Taylor Is on the sick list. and Mrs. J. Wilson attended the priate address and Mr. Marry Mess
Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Adams spent Weese weddtngat Kingston last Wed- presented Mr. Lambert made a very

nesday. . patriotic reply, testifying to his loy-
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and altyto his King and Country and the 

children called at Mr. L. Brickman<e old flag, and thanked his friends tor 
on Sunday evening. their suitable gift. Short speeches

were made by Messrs. -G. Ketcheson,
REDNERS VILLE AXB ALBURY H. Spafford and others. Luncheon

was served and an enjoyable time 
Misse»1 Olive and Lorna Reid, Hat- spent. Following is the address,— 

tie Russéll, Grace Kenney, Irene and Mr. A. Lambert,
Retta Brickman, Embry Adams, Dean Friend:—We have gathered 
Bruoe -Russell, Stanley Bridkman, here tonight to upend a -social hour
spent Thursday evening with Verna with you before your departure from Mrs. R. McMurter, Mrs,J). A. Chase
Babcock: : among us. You have made many an» Mrs. Morley Davidson attended

Mies L. button spent Sunday with warm friends during your short so- tbe Womens Institute fa Frankford on 
Marie Wlèese.' * Journ here. Man's first duty Is to Wednesday. .

Mrs. Harold Bearn ofBowmanvtlle, serve and adore his Maker. His next Mr. A. E. Wood is busy fixing up' 
spent liât «wèék «With her brother, duty to to serve and protect his coun- the plots in the cemetery, lately.
Yenneth. *'* *W1 try home and loved ones and the Mr. and Mrs. Pyear .visited their

Mrs. Cliflord Peck was very 111 last civil and religious liberties which we daughter, Mrs. Arthur Brown on 
-week but She is somewhat better at as British subjects enjoy in this be- Sunday, 
present. -M-? loved 'Canada of ours. Although hav-

Mf. and Mrs. £. TE^flver land family ing been lip active service before pnd 
tfnd Mrs. Çaiiey spe^t Sunday at Mr. ’knowing tthe hardships and dangers 

’Cleveland {hasp's. ‘ endured by rtihe soldier on the battle-
Mr. and Mrs. Eugçne Vandusen field, yet you are again ready and 

motored *o Flcton on Sunday. willing Tto leave your ’home, your wife
Mrs. Ardiie Llddle and family of and little -gM. alll that life ’holds dear 

Kingston la spending '1 » few «weeks to answer the call <ot your King and 
•with her feather Mr»,^JR. »u«en. Country to this hour df need. W6 

Mr. and litfe^J. W. Brickman spent feel proud -of you, proud to -clasp the
Sunday aï'ÜYanitferd. , hand of so true a British subject in __________ _

Mr. ai&fltrA Morley Wood, Mr. and teneweS and we an .unite in wish- /U 
Mrs. Clàtétféè-Cunningham spent fag>u Godspeed and our prayers a Wp thrOUgh ****#*■» a8 

Sunday at W. R. RnseeTt’s. wiH -everf *e for year sais return and
Mr. hWlfreâ* Smith spent that victory may rest -on the banner

Sunday at 'Rellevffle. of the'Alttas. We know you cam say
Hattie Russell and Vera McMurter with Bandmaster Benphron ot the 

and E. Rusself1 Spetat Monday after- 
at MttHhÿ Wood's." ; * •'

WESTERN AMELIASBURQ.

SIX BATTALIONS 
WILL BE MOVED

vMrs. H, Rathbun spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. W. Alyea.

Mr. Chas. Denike ot. Corbyville, 
spent the week-end at Mr. J. Mar
vin’s.

:SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. :
Wilson Flatly Refuses to Meet 

Demand by Withdraw- 
■ ing Troops

Four Shorthorn Bulls of the Milk
ing strain for sale. These cattle 
long to Great Dlval Purpose Br 
and are all fit for service in 
months. Anyone WUntihg one of these 
animals sfhould apply 1 At once. J h . 
Clare, R.R. No. 2, Tweed. 22-4 w.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Davidson al
so Mrs. G. H. Davidson took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bates on San-

b«-

I Those Remaining at Barriefleld 
Are 154th, 165th, 156th, 

6,090 Men Still There.

a few
SISOIiOÀ 18 DEFIAKT .<3

LMr. Morley Barlow of Belleville 
attended church here on Sunday.

Mrs. M. Potter te staying with her 
daughter Mrf. N. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Milligan spent Sat
urday and Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collier.

Pte. Louis Winterboltom of 182 
Battalion, Oshawa, ad formerly of 
this place was rènewing acquaintan
ces here the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gay visited 
at Mr. J. Williamson’s one day last 
week.

Mrs. Chas. Chase spent Wednesday 
at Mr. John Preston’s.

Northern State Takes Indepen
dent Action* According to 

Wireless Despatch '
’u. ..

WASHINGTON,/.1 June --29.—-Upon 
Gen. Carranza’s reception of a stern 
refusal to heed his demands for re
call of American troops from Mexico 
hinges the question;»! a Mexican war 
in the opinion of President Wilson’s 
close advisers. They were prepared 
for the possibility of open hostilities 
after the note, which wiU be sent for-

In changes -connected with the 
troops at Barriefleld camp, it has 
been definitely settled that the tol- 
f olio wing battalions will be moved:

The 93rd battalion of Peter boro, 
commanded by Lt.-Col. Johnston.

Thé 169th battalion of Lindsay, 
commanded by Lt.-Cel. Fee.

The 130th battalion of - Perth, 
commanded by Lt.-Col. de Hertel.

The 136th battalion of Port Hope, 
commanded by Lt.-Col. Smart.

The - 139th battalion- of Cobourg,
commanded by Lt.-Col. Floyd. ward today, $A* reached Carransa’s

The 146th battalion ot Kingston, hands- 
commanded by Lt-Çol. Chas. A. Low The governor of the State of Slna-

It is settled that four oit these bat- loa hae sent, an ultimatum to the ___________________________ _________
talions Will go to Valeartler camp, United Stetea, accpjding to A radio- WTORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- 
end that the first will bfe moved 8ram received tod&y at San Diego, ear. Pure herd stock a specialty 
about June 26th, which will be next Cal., from Commander Arthur Kav- Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
Monday. They will leave at the «te j>T ^ggnboaV Mnapolis, 8t'r* '
of one battalion each day until all now-at Mazatian. No further details .. t — , -------------------------------------- _

TXENRY WAT,LACE, Licensed Auc- 
x tloneer for the County of Hast- 

speclal attention given to sales 
also City License. Box 180 Brighton,

i-
FOR SALE

GASOLINE ENGGINE, ALMOST 
new, a bargain. Write Box M ,

j!5-4tw.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. Hum- 
phrey

A number from this vicinity at
tended the funeral of Rev. 8. Ycoding 
at Consecon Sunday last.

' Mise Kathleen Johnson the popular 
teacher of Young’s School motored to 
her boarding place Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harnes of Burrs, 
agent Sunday Met -at Mr. J. Marvin’s.

Ontario Office.

FRI?

WANTED.

ANY PERSON HAVING A GOOD 
Farm of 100 to 160 acres convenl- 
ently situated to sell at once, kind
ly communicate with W. A. Cran
ston, R.F.D. I. Tweed, Ont.

No-No
I 13-3t The ideal Toi' 

prevent the odoi 
tion, reg. 60c be

There I» no more effective vermt- 
m the market than Miller’s 

Worm Powders. They will not enlv
clear the stomach and bowels of

391worms, but will prove a very service
able medicine for children in regnlat- 
fcg the Infantile system and maintain
ing it In a- healthy condition. There 
Is nothing in their composition that 
will Injure the-mest.-deUeate stom
ach when directions ore followed, and 
they cau be given to children in the 
lull astWWKftilhftt they will utterly 
4eitroar OR wwe.

the battalions Intended for Valeur- of the alleged declaration were gtvep 
tier have left Barriefleld camp. to the meesafe, wMch was !directed 

It is rumored that the 93rd bat- *° Admiral Winslow of the Pacific 
talion of Péter boro ■ and i t#ie 100 th cpüsl fleet. j.v ?jv -, -r 
of Lindsay wOl be the first to go While the diplomatic steps were in 
overseas, and that within 30 days Progress tbday^-mition wi»: stir- 
these two bAttallons will be on their [rli* thruout Its width and breadth 
way front. It may be that lh vltii the mo^P.ORt, of National
view tkis fact thé 93rd and 109th Guardsmen mohiURng to gUArtl the
will be retained At Barriefleld camp border. At least 100,000 apd^possi- 

' until they entrain for thq front. bly a far larger number, . were prepar 
The; T64th battalion of Dundee; tog for active service under Presi- 

StormoS and Glengarry, command- Wilson’s eAU. Ftir the present 
ed Ig Lt-^CoL Macdonald, the 16?^fi'^th«,*' mission wUl.be Pbrely one ot 
battalion of Belleville commanded but dhould war come they
Lt.-Col. Adams, and the 166th bat- 1,111 be ready wtiabr for. that. No 
talion -Of. Brockvillo, commanded by marching order for the new forces 
Lt.-Col: Bedell will remali» at BAr^ bad gone out last night They wlH 
riefleld camp. not be assigned for border duty un

it the 93rd and 109th batilalons tu mustered into the federal service, 
are retained until they go overseas Even when mobilization is com- 
tt will mean about 6,000 men left Pteted billy sufeh units will be ordered 
in Barriefleld camp, with a daily pay wuth as Gen. Fnnston désirés to fill 
roll of about $7,000. - the gaps in his 1800 mile guard line.

The Strongest battalions, Humeri- remainder will rest on their
cally are being retained in camp.

PateRev. Mr. Knox preached- his fare
well sermon here on Bunday. Next 
service here will be by our new pas
tor, Rev. R. M. Paterson.

-----------y,•

togs,

I Out. 26c Baby’s Own 
26c Abbey’s Sail 
60c FVuitatives 
60c Gin Pills' .. 
60c Dodds’ Pills 
60c Williams’ PI

FARMERS' CONVENTION CALLED,t
; ■ -S

The Farmers’ Clubs of this district 
are' Interested to a Convention to be . 
held by The United Farmers of Ou- I 
torio at Belleville, on July 5th. The 
clubs in this district have been noti
fied to send representatives to this "J 
Convention. ' : ‘ - • - /’I

The farmers’ movement ip Ontario, ; : 
under the leadership of The United 

of Ontario, has assumed such 
proportions that it is impossible for 
All the clubs to send delegates to the 
big annual convention held each win.- .< 
tor to Toronto. For this reason the 
Association has decided to hold five * 
district conventions this month at 
central points throughout Ontario.

. .. . . The Convention for this district is to
arms at the state mobilization camps ^ he,d at BeIlevllle clty Hall on July
for the present, awaiting the turn of „„ Two ae8alo’ng> 10 a.m. and 2 p.m 
eV®*L, ", , .... „r. The announcement sent to the local

«S ^-grwhboUmrr;-TWAt^

L7 ll8 ^lng d°ne T ,Ke8aYt Y rC»rar, . President of . the Grain

sreo rn jT^^ed military or civil agent, p,»,.’ of The Grain *GrWére7’ Grain
From Juarez to the wesf coas of Company. John Prltchard, Preg.
nrr aPPT Ca™ng M*»t of The united Farmer»’ Co-Op-

^ arm8’ , , Tf»g ««“Ve Company; Mr. R. H. Halbert,
lîmies i„^„ M„rPar^ « l 8 ^resident of The United Farmers ot

Ontario; Mr. Anson Groh, Manager
and f , ^ **£’ of Thq United Farmers’ Co-Operative
and relations are strained to the u. , r , _ ,
breaking point. Mt°"lson. Sec’y-

Treas. of the movement. Messrs. E. C. 
Drury, W. L. Smith, and H. B. Cowan 
will also take part at some of these 
meetings. -,v V;:--

The local clubs are invited to send 
as many representatives as possible. 
Morning and afternoon sessions will 
be held. AH farmers are especially in
vited to attend, as the intention is to 
h-ve the speakers explain fully all de
tails of the movement both In relation 
to the operations of The United 
Farmers’ Co-Operative Company and 
The United Farmers of Ontario.

WALLpeiBGN N**n«.
Mr. Mack ROblimon,'of tiio Belle

ville Creamery,'2 was Tiff1 town this $1.00 Pinkham’s 
26c NeTrilike .. ,|btsti-The West Hastings W 

«tie hold th*lr«a**wiaa «strict meet
ing here last wetk. Several, represen
tatives from the
were present. There ase eix braecbes :
Wallbridge, Frankford, River Valley,
Chatterton. Bayside and Queen Aiegt- 
andra. The Secretary read, a re»rt 
ef jthe good work done by the differ
ent branches for the Red Cross work.
The following officers were elected;
Mrs. Geo. Nicholson, Diet. Pres. ; Mrs.
8. Boardman, Vice. Pres,; Mrs. J. Phil 

, Mrs- Lowery, and Mise Board-
man were appointed as a committee *r- *ed Mrs. -Jack Bggleton ef 
to meet the , Agricultural Society. Foxboro have the heartfelt sympathy 
Ml.. H. McMurchie, ot Toronto, gave of many tr?enda hare to tiie death 
an address on-Woman's Work After of their son, Clarence who lost his 
The War”. There was a good attend- llfe fighting, Jpr King and Country, 
ance. Ice, csoam, cake and Sandwiches Mr- a*d Hr8- Findley Pollard mo- 
were served at the close. tored down from Keene recently and

Sam "0f Winnipeg. aPent Sunday with friends here,
f visited his.-parents Tast week having Mr- and Mrs. Stanley Bggleton and 

accompanied home the remains of H^tle daughter Irene of Frankford his grandmothW^ MÏ- Nelspn Sills, frl6nda here last Sunday,

who died at the home of her grand- Mr- and Mra- Nelaon Stapley 
daughter at Lanlgan, Sask. movIn* in tlle hou8B late,y occupied

Miss Clara Lane has returned ^ Mr‘ and Mrs. Gould who are 
home after attending the Branch lng back to Stirling.

' Meeting of the W. M. S. held at Osha- Mra- Geo- Gay Tl8lted trlenda ln 
wa last week Foxboro one day last week.

Mrs. French has been on the sick 
list but is ablt to be about again.

Master Mélville French is still in 
very'poor health and is staying with 
his aunt M#s. Jas Palmer for the 
summer. : -1r - " I

Friends Mere -were sorry to hear 
•that Miss Minnie Barker has had to 
undergo a sérions operation in one 
of the hoflpHile in Toronto. <

Pte. Clarence Ashley has written 
his parents saying he had landed safe 
and sound and had no complaints to 
make as the boat, meals and every
thing were first class.

The letter was mailed at Liverpool 
and he enclosed a snapshot of the 
“Baltic” for his parents.

s r ■»’ -
2&c Hamilton’s 
25c Tie . *-■*■»..

Thomas Bel 
25c Chase’s K.,,1 
50c Chase’s Néhr 
60c Chase’s Ointi

a spring tonic hggou’ean take. '
Hay geemleeB le be Y reOord crop 

this year, and grdtn -18 looking fine. 
It weather conditions continue favor
able the farmers should tie aa happy 
as larks. ?

3I
: ;;s

} 26c Carter’s Pill 
L And all other pi 

at lowest prie74th bâti.—-
I leave you Canada lair land 
Where all Is peace and rest,
Leave lov'd oaes, friends te take 

my stand
Where eeem'st my country beet.
For they dear sake oh land «’mine 
Thy freedom to secure,
That liberty be ever thine,
We’ll fight and we’ll endure.

noonI The sale of speckled trout Is illegal 
and the offender ia liable to a heavy 
tee. This information is for the bene
fit of a certain gentleman who makes
a practice of disposing of his catch 
in this village. -

Mr.,J. A. McArthur, a former man
ager here of the defunet Metropolitan 
Bank, died at Mehomnat Cannlngton 
on Sunday. Two - years ago the de
ceased received a. stroke and was 
obliged to give up* his duties here. 
He was gbout.slxty^peveu years Of Age.

C»pL McConnell,, adjutant of the 
109 th Battalion, formerly adjutant 
of the 69th Battalion, is quite a poet
ic and literary genius, and is about to 
publish a volume of ..poems written 
since he donned the khaki. 
Springbrook boy and a son ef Mr. T. 
C. McConnell, at one time colonisa
tion road inspector.

His Lordship, Bishop Ryan, Admin
istrator of the Dloceee of Pembroke, 
accompanied by Rev. Jno. Burke, of 
Pembroke, Rev. P. Bernacki, P. P„ ef

-> id'’'

MADOC JCX.,

With each pu: 
Tooth Paste we 
Tooth Brush,

*

THE SPOII,KRS HERE TONIGHT.

Conceded by njpnj to hq.the great
est stoiy .ever filmed, “The Spoilers” 
Re*.«Bépçh’s gripping and sensational 
novel à? Alaskan life has been plc- 
turlzed^y the Selig Company in nine 
reels, and is announced for exhibition 
at-Griffin's opera house tonight and 
Thursday evening. Booklovers will 
recall thqt the book sold for one 

He is a dollar, the best seats for the play 
cost one dollar and a half, and those 
who read the book and saw the play 
and witnessed the picture proclaim 
the picture superior to both book and 
play. An unusually fine cast has been 
selected to interpret the tearing roles 
and includes William Farnum, Ka- 

the Polish parish of Barry’s Bay, a*d therine Williams, Bessie Eyton apd
“ »-"‘*r-: Weller Oakman, the photodrama also 

; abounds with many thrilling mo
ments including the most stubborn, 
strenuous and exciting fight ever 
screened, and the dynamiting of a

I ask no more fro what I do 
Nothaafcs or word of praise.
It is enough that 'tie feir you 
The Mrlttsh flag 4é raise. 
Protecting -rSome and loved ohès 

dear.
In peace ’neaht sunny sky,
And this alone my heart wil cheer, 
Goodbye dear Canada, goodbye. 
Signed on behalf of neighbors and 

friends by Messrs. S. Ketcheson, H. 
Spafford, D. Russell and H. Hess.

v ,T—tS'u aft
E

Mr. *

2
are

mov-

10c Irvings, ...' 
10c Van Horne’s 
10c Prime Minli 

• 10c Bachelors . 
10c Ovldos----- J
10c Medoras ... 
16c Caronias 
10c Reynolds .. J 
10c Colonials .. \ 
10c Bxcello .

:
Mis Louise Wright who has been 

taking lessons at Albert College took 
part in thé . musical entertainment 
held there on Saturday night.

Mrs. C. J. Massey and Mrs. G. A. 
Ketcheson visited at the home of

-» t
■H1LLIKR.

Mr. and Mrs. Wight spent Sunday 
with friends in Gilead.

Mr. Wm. Thehipeon, Niles Corners _
MA at Mr..- Foster’s.Baaday after-' rfyed here^ou Monday.^ Oa Toemiw 
n°°n' ^afternoon his -Lordship administered

the sacred rite of Confirmation in St.

158th BAND’S APPRECIATION 
The boys of the 155th Battalion 

Brass Band are all home in Belleville 
on leave until Thursday. They wish to 
publicly express their appreciation of 
the kindness of Mrs, (Col.) Lazier in 
giving them a cheque for $25.00 
wherewith they were enabled to pur
chase 36 camp .chairs- which are a 
great help and comfort to them.

mem
■5-ar- ?<r ». Abate onusin Mr.. J. Hoigate at Bew-

- susnviie last-week. •
MIIm Anderson of Havelnek riefted 
her sister Mrs. John Chisholm over
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Barber of Ameliasburg is 
sptnding the week with Mrs. (Col.) 
Ketcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Gilbert of 
Belleville visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Massey on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ketcheson of 
BeUevillt spent Sunday at the home 
ef- Mr. and Mrs. Blake Ketcheson.

home after spending a few weeks 
witht her aunt Mrs. Tom Smith, 3rd 
concession.

A number of the young people 
were in Wellington on Saturday 
night.

Mrs. A. Rattray spent Saturday in 
Trenton.

Mrs. Fritz spent one day last week 
with friends in Belleville.

Miss Ethel Smythe has returned to 
her home in Hastings.

Mis Helen Gilbert spent the week
end the guest of Mrs. A. Vander- 
water, Gilead.

Ignatius’ church, when fourteen can
didates were presented, after which 
High Mass was celebrated. The party 
left here for Maynooth on Wednesday. 
—From The Times.

whole town.

A. B. &w

THE POWDER TRUST AND THE 
WAR.

2 for

DIED.Wedding Bells Do you believe that the powder 
used in the cannons in this war by 
Britain and her allies, constitute-the 
where withal for grafters to prac-

FELT—In Belleville on BARRY-BBNNETT.Tuesday, 
June 20th, 1916, Florence Lil
lian Felt, aged 24 years and five 
months, beloved wife of Mr. A. 
O. Felt of Lindsay.

SIDNEY CROSSING.
The farmers of this section are 

Pills That Have Benefited Thons- certatoly up against it this 
swds^—Known far and near as a sure Pro8pects are g,oomy enough, some 
remedy in the treatment of indiges- haTe ?nlyhalf their ground sown, 
tion and all derangements of the Tery llttle corn haa been Planted as 
stomach, liver and kidneys, Parme- yet and late potatoes only about half 
lee’s Vegetable Pills have brought re- ln- wheat and rye fairly good, clov- 
Mef to thousands when other specifics er an<1 hay ^ood b™t In places Is be
have failed. Innumerable testimonials «toning to rot because of so much 

. can be produced to establish the truth ra,n- If dry weather and sunshine 
of this assertion. Once tried they will does not conte socta the situation will 

L - he found superior to all other pills to be rather aeriotis.
the treatment of the ailments for Miss Phyllis Bonisteel and Miss 
which they are prescribed. U®*11® ^1°“® spent Sunday last with

— ><■*■ — ^-----  Miss Nina Goodmurphy of Trenton.
VICTORIA. Mr- ArthUs Bonisteel of Aurora

spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ged. Chisholm.

Mr. Harry Spafford who -went to 
Toronto for treatment under a speci
alist is home Aid able to be around.

Mrs. (Rev.) Ernest Davy of Dal- 
rympie -and Mrs. -Goodmurphy of 
Trenton Are spending the week with 
Mrs. W. W. Kelley.

A-little son bus come to brighten 
the homé or'Mh. and Mrs. Will tianàl- 
ton. • "£■' '• '

Rev. JobHti m
few days for his aew charge at Sea- 
grave. Ont He te well liked on 
Bayside circuit and ft health permits Belleville 
will be one of the fisrumost men in 
the Methodist Conferteee. We wish 
htok ereryi success and happiness in 
hit àew fttd ef tabor. He is

McALPINE—WILSON
A quiet but very pretty wedding 

took place in St. Patrick’s Church, 
Toronto, June 20th, when Miss Mary 
Bennett of Read, Ont., «was united ie 
hold bonds of matrimony to Mr. David 
Barry, of Toronto." Rev. Father 
O’Hara officiated.

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a suit of cream serge with white 
picture hat and wore a corsage bou
quet bf white rosésÿnd lilies of the 
valley. She was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Teresa Bennett who wore z 
dainty gown of cream crepe de chene 
with leghorn hat trimmed with rose 
velvet and wore a bouquet of Ameri
can beauty' orses. Mr .John Barry did 
honors.for the groom. The groom’s 
gift to the bride «vas a cheque, to the 
bridesmaid a handsome bracelet 
wàtph and to the best man a pearl tie 
pin.

= te Newseason. A very quiet but pretty June wed- tice their thieving trickery. In the 
ding took place in St. Vincent de Paul 13th 2 part episode of the great 
Church, Deseronto, Ont., on Monday GRAFT series which is announced 
morning, 19th inst., wnen Agnes Jule for exhibition at the Palace Theater 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tonight and Thursday, matinee and 
Wna Wilson was united in holy bonds night, you will see a series of dra- 
of matrimony to Frank J. McAlplne, matic actions—situations as tense as 
of Belleville, son of Patrick and Mrs. only humans themselves can make 
McAlplne of Marysville, Ont. The, .them. You will see how the famous 
Rev. P. J. Hartigan, officiated. At 8 “ïffeèn” grafters work. You can 
o’clock the bride entered the church start this story any time as each 
leaning on the arm or ner father. She episode is complete though a thread 
was attired in a gown of white silk of continuity runs through the en- 
crepe over white taffeta to Russian tire twenty episodes. Bring the family 
effect with bridal wreath and veil and to see this Inspiring uplift drama ln 
carried a shower bouquét of white which the young district attorney 
roses and lily of the Valley. She was smashes the famous fifteen graft 
attended by her sister, Miss Lizzie ring. In addition to the above offer- 
Wilson of Toronto, who wore a gown lng Murdock McQuarrie and Edna

Payne appear in a tense and emotion
al two part drama of the West en
titled, “The Fatal Introduction.” 4 
otbere selected comedies and dramas 
are also announced for exhibition.

INVESTIGATING COMPLAINT
HAL8TON. WELLIN'The police are investigating a com

plaint about some servant girls over 
the alleged taking of some jewellery.

The police are on the lookout for 
some boys- «wâo took French leave 
from Mimtco Industrial School.

It is with a feeling bf regret that we 
learn of the enlistmene of our pastor 
Rev. Wm. Malr. While he has been on 
this circuit he has in every WAy done 
his duty and we know he will contin
ue to do so as a soldier, 
leavee many warm friends who all 
hope and pray he may be spared to 
come hack and visit us again. A most 
hearty welcome will be given him in 
all our homes from both old and 
young.

The W. M. S. met at the home of 
Mrs. Theodore Parks en Wednesday.

Miss Edna Lawrence of Gilead vis
ited Miss Maggie Glass recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R.’ Gibson and Mh>s 
M. Pitman were the'guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pitman of Carmel on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glover, Mr. sndi 
Mrs. J. Glover of Queensboro visited 
at Mr. 8 Moult’s recently.

Mrs. M. Bold rick is spending a few 
weeks with her sister Mrs. Ceek ot

Mr. G. H. F. Young «
last week.

Mr. Gilbert Osborn 
was in town on Thursd 

Miss Post is now ass 
Wellington Fair, 

y Glad to report that 
r^'een is getting better 

Mrs. M. Ferguson 
Mrs, Bishop from the l! 
ed on Mrs. L, G. Dorian 

B. A. Fanning is bui 
We are very sorrj 

principal of our school 
the summer holidays, 
may get a better situ* 

A number of ice créa

Mr. Malr SPEAKERS’ LEAGUE MEETING 
JUNE 27th8

The public meeting of the Speak
ers’ Patriotic -League announced for 
tonight has been postponed until June 
27th at the Armouries at 8 o’clock, 
when the question of National Ser
vice will be takes Up:

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hod gins spent 
Sunday the guest of, Hr. Jas. F 
Weese. - - f

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bush and Miss Ber
nice ef Wellington, spent the weeke- 
end at their daughters Mrs. Rsy Fox 

Mrs. Wilt spent Saturday and Sun
day «with he* parents Mr. B. White of 
Sidney.

Mrs. Grant Gibson is* heme again 
after undergoing an operation on 
tier throat to the BellevlHe hospital.

Mrs. David Calnan and daughter 
Horn, of Consecon, are visiting Mrs.
Culnun’s daughter in Rochester 

Mr. and Mrs. David, Vandenvçort 
t the week-end. the guest ef their 

-daughter Mrs. Lorne Bridgman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Parmer and Mr. 

and Mrs. H. Adams called at Ray 
Fox’s on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gonf^UBid friends of at 
Stirling visited at Mr. Amse Winna- Lambert <en Friday night wh*h about
maker’s en Sunday................ thirty of thâNMdnds and neighbors

Mlm Vera Brickmte is vlslttog her gathered Iter* to toy goodbye to W T^htoa on Monter. ,

of pink georgette crepe with large 
black hat and carried a bouquet of 
Killarney rosea. The groom was ably 
supported by Chas. P. Fitzpatrick of 
Napanee. The groom's gift to the 
bride was a pendant of pearls and to 
the bridesmaid s gold bracelet and to 
the groomsman a peart tie pin. After 

the happy couple ac
companied by the Immediate relatives 

to tiie bride's home. Second 
Street, where a dainty wedding hreak- 

. Eater they motored 
to Napanee where amid showers 1 of 
confetti they left for Buffalo, Detroit 
and Chicago. The bride travelled in 

suit wRfrliat to mutch.

i ■ r. n. After the ceremony the happy cou
plé left on their honeymoon to De
troit, . Buffalo' and other places of in
terest. On their return they will re- 
side Ut their home 36 Glen Lake av
enue, Toronto. - ‘ ^ -

. ;
RIFLE SHQQT.

now.
Women’s Rifle dub vs. Men’s Rifle We are glad to 

Chisholm and family 
ns for the sur 

Our dealers shipi 
week.

I
JOHN STREET JOTS. ..•r|8?fcss ,ir

'
finally leave In a •>The choir is indulging itself to a 

pic-nlc at Massassaga Park this af- 
ternoon.

The change ot the Sunday School 
......... tol*

the* Miss McCarthTpr-97., 
Mrs. Symsns „

^•4

MILITARY NOTEI
I

Susie and Lilia 
lake toore spent lasd 
Mias Mary Borland.

.Master George Dorj 
Lake Shore on Friday 

No holiday this a 
•tores as oar Fair dol 
«lose, sorry jo say. 4 

Thursday after 
of oar tJ 

bora are discouragel

Barriefleld Camp.—The lines of the 
165th Battalion are being well drain
ed, and an artistic touch is being giv
en to many spots In the battalion lines

ft
Falkiner—*2 

Miss Campbell—92 
Mies Milburu—84 

Total, 566.
J. Douch—9$
H. Day—97 

. W, J. Andrews, ,r,, 
A. R. Symons—93 
C. C. Walker—9* 
R. Tannahill—88 

Total 662.

fast»
ST06IKDALE.

to mean a higher average At
tendance during July and August. 

The congregation and Sabbath 
will unite in a Patriotic ser-

W. K K Brans* meeting ia-Oshawa were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, Cop- vice next Sunday at 11 a.m. In the 
tho part week per Cliff, Onfc, Mr. an^Mia. M. Rena- evening the choir will give its last

Mr. and Mrs. D A. Otens mere to ban, Miss Lizzie WBson, Miss M. special musical programme before
Campbell, Mr. J. Mttler, Toronto, Mr. the holidays.

lb. of BcUevltls took 
r. N. Bates œ Monday.by terse-tom to; M.A. of Seagravo. 

A very ptoto »Ut evening was spent
Misa Evelyn Blanchard, 277 Church 

street, has returned home from North 
Bay, where she has bees attending 
Normal School.
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ate la eoavSation at Niagara Faite.
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